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Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — B enton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Volume XXII Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The
Kind This Newspaper Oilers Customers
Bill to Hike Work
At Pittsburgh Met.
May Win Approval
Sen. 'John Sherman Cooper
said last week he thinks the
items affecting Kentucky in a
money bill vetoed by President
Eisenhower will be made law in
the long-run.
Cooper was asked' specifically
about a 3 million dollar expendi-
ture in the bill, part of which
could be spent at Calvert City.
The bill does not spell out any
particular place where the 3
million dollars would be spent
but authorizes that amount for
processing chrome and manga-
nese ores that are part of the
Defense Department's stockpile.
, The Pittsburgh Metallurgical
Co.. at Calvert City has a stock-
pile of chrome ore that local
interests hope will be processed
as a spur to their unemploy-
ment problem.
Cooper said he thinks Con-
gress in the long run will pass
another bill containing this item
either by overriding the Presi-
dent's veto or by substituting
new legislation acceptable to the
White House.
He said he believes Eisenhower
was justified in vetoing, the bill
because it included 586 million
dollars for the Civil Service re-
tirement fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh
and children of Jackson, Miss.,
are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Lillian Hitchen. Mr. Walsh came
with her but went on to Owa-
tonna, Minn and will come back
by for his family. They will re-
main two weeks.
Miss Gloria Dean Devine
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clete
Devine, Calvert City, will attend
David Lipscomb College, Nash-
ville. A graduate of North Mar-
shall High school, she plans to
major in secretarial business.
Mrs. E. T. Combs was confin-
ed to her home by illness last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nichols of
Louisville visited relatives and
friends here last week.
Mrs. Dale LeNeave and Miss
Marjorie Ross were shoppers in
Paducah Monday. _
Mrs. 11. A. Rhodes left Thurs-
day for Charles, Mo. to visit rel-
atives and friends.
Build Marshall
• County And It •
Will Build You
Benton, Kentucky, August 14, 1958
First In Circulation, First In Advertising Number 
First In The Home, First in Reader Interest 
14
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Holland
have returned from Ottawa, Ill.
where they visited in the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Lucien
Strow.
Mrs. Helen Clark left during
the weekend for Sarasota, Fla.,
to spend a week..
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pugh of Rt.
6 were shoppers in Benton Sat-
urday and while here subscribed
for the Courier for another year.
stvprised
liadY•••
A housewife-motorist recently paid her first
visit to a Phillips 66 Station, and reported
as follows...
"All I expected from my Phillips 66 Dealer
was ten gallons of gasoline and maybe the
windshield wiped. But the first thing I knew
they had cleaned the windows all around.
"Was I surprised when the attendant sug-
gested he check the tires, including the spare!
Then the battery and radiator. I figured he
must have me mixed up with someone im-
portant. Wife of the mayor, maybe?
"You could have knocked me over with a
feather when he started brushing out inside
the car. 'You do this for everybody?' I asked.
That's what,he said . . . everybody!
"About the gasoline.. . I got that, too. And
that Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel makes my car run
swell!"
ARE YOU BUILDING I
WALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C.3110.1.
tr•
SID1100M






OR maybe you are thinking of
REMODELING
YOUR PRESENT ONE?
IF SO . . .
Remen:1-,er It Is of VAST IMPORTANCE to Have the 
FINEST
PLUMBING & HEATING INSTALLATION
ha:LER-JOHNSON CO.
• You Can Get a FREE ESTIMATE on Your Work!
$ You Get Nothing But the Best Workmanship, the 
Best In Materials,
Labor — and the Satisfaction of knowing
YOUR JOB IS GUARANTEED
ER-JOHNSON CO. SELLS ONLY QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE!
Buy Direct and Save 
Middleman Profits
Distributors For:
s Plumbing Fixtures • 
Fairbanks-Morse Water Systems.
knierican Standard Plumbing Fixtures 
• Youngstown Sinks and Cabinets
Co!man Heating and Cooling Equipment 
• Gas Appliances




ONLY LICENSED PLUMBING, HEATING 
and GAS CONTRACTOR IN 
MARSHALL COUNTY!
Operated by Home Boys -- 
Building Marshall County by hiring 






Bob B. Heath was in Benton
recently to see his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Heath. He is a
student of the University of Mis-
sissippi and came to Murray to
atend funeral of a fraternity
brother, Dick Chackleford.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Faw of
5 Coat Fashions Sold Us Their SalesroomSamples at Fraction of Regular Prices
for This Sale
Mayfield were visitors in Benton
Thursday and Friday of the past
week.
Mrs. Wayne Burnham went to
Chicago last weekend to visit her
husband who is employed there.
Miss Judy Harper of St. Louis
is spending a week with her
grandmother, Mrs. W. I. Harper.
Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Heath
and Dennis Heath have returned
from a vacation trip to southern
Minnesota and Wisconsin and
visited their daughter Mrs. Ed-
ward Rettke and husband. While
there Dennis had a tractor ac-
cident and was hospitalized in
Fairmount.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed of
Washington, D.C. visited rela-
tives and frien4 here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson
and son made a vacation trip
recently through the Smokies.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brien and
sons, spent the weekend in Ben-
ton with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Brien, enroute to
Danville, Ill. They had been vis-
iting friendl in Miss, for a week.
Mrs. R. A. Foust of Route '7
was a shopper in Benton Friday.
Several Leading Makers of Women's
FALL and
WINTER COATS
'VALUES TO 49.981VALUES TO 59.981
s29 
$
COATS That Were SPECIALLY
TAILORED for SALESROOMS
and SALESMEN SHOWING
We again have been fortunate in being able to pur-
chase the entire groups of salesroom and salesmen
sample coats. Coats that were specially tailored for
showing . .. coats with careful attention to smallest
details. Wonderful selection of fabrics in 1958-59
styles. Many colors and patterns.
Small Deposit Holds Selection
FREE
Choice of Any P9
Winter Coat in Stock
Nothing to buy and no obligation. Stop in and
register. Coat FREE on last day of this sale.




Choose the coat you want . .
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Come one, come all ... there's tun for everyone Cf yrc r
Hurry, hurry, hurry ... see the exciting






THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL .MEN OF MARSHALL COUNTY:
GET READY FOR FALL, HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED
AT THE
Charles E. Story Construction Co.
Brtensburg
Reed's Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reed, owners
Florence Gibbs Real Estate
Highway 841 Telephone FO 2-4211
Pat Wilkins, General Contractor
Septic Tank Field Installation
Phone IA 7-7221














I Ive Counties. Graves, Marshall, Calloway,
Carlisle, Hickman.
ON CALL DUTY FOR SERVICE TROUBLE
MAYFIELD, KY.
Hardaare, Tools, Bolts — Pipe and Steel
Welding Equipment and Supplies







For Your Feed Dollar
For thriving sows, fast-grow-
ing pigs and fast-gaining
hoes, count on our enriched
feeds . . see the results in
fatter profits for you.
Mayfield
Milling Co.
Ill N. 9th St., Mayfield, Ky.
Mayfield
Helps Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zerno--Itquid or ointment-a doc-
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves
itching, stops scratching and so








Southern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph Company announced
today that its telephones in
Kentucky increased by 4,582
during the second quarter of the
year.
As of June 30, there were 485.-
697 telephones in areas of the
state served by Southern Bell,
according to Sam H. Ridgway,
general commercial manager for
Kentucky.
This figure does not include
telephones operated by the 56
independent telephone compan-
ies serving the state.
In the Paducah district, 637
telephones were added in the
second quarter, M. W. Orgill, dis-
trict manager said. The number
of telephones now is 57,162. Last
June the number was 54,204.
Orgill said work on projects at
Murray, Mayfield, and Marion
continues on schedule. When
ompleted these projects will
provide dial service for subscrib-
ers in these exchanges.
Mrs. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks and
children have returned to De-
' oit after spending a week in
the home of their Parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Walker and Mrs.
Modena Hicks,
Mrs. Maud Mathis and daugh-
ter. Beck, left Friday for their
home in Houston, Texas, follow-
ing a visit of a month with Mrs.
Modena Hick and other relatives
and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Borders of




D. B. JACKSON GROCERY
907 MAPLE STREET
Next To Benton High School
Will be Known As
I SEAFORD'S PAY & TAKE MKT
l
Eukley invites you to stop in and visit with him.



























"Do I Have to Suffer
All My Life Just Because
I'm a Woman?"
Nal Today, women don't hove to bear 
a .pedal croos of
agony! Girl Of grandma, a remarkable 
tablet can bring
blossod relief frorn awful "female miseries"!
Today. "female suffering" need 
4 no longer suffered the awful
never occur again for most 
monthly cramps, headaches,
women—not at any age! Imagine backaches
. Later during change-
being free from the misery 
of-life, hot flashes subside, ir-
ritability is calmed! Even after
neyountis  and old
oprld 
 used to 
omLse of Lydia menopause, Pinkham's 
Tablets
Pinkham's Tablets — wonderful help 
build strength-giving blood!
relief women can have all Just be
cause you're a woman,
YOU don't have to surfer! Startthrough their lives!
Ptrikham's unique combination taking Pinkham's Table
ts. What-
of medicines was developed 
es- ever your age, take them daily for
pecially for women's ailments. an the 
benefits you can get all
through your life! Lydia E.
(Even includes blood-building
frail) In doctors' tests. 3 out of 
Pinkham's 'Tablets at drugstores.
We Must Follow
Our Own Principles,
Not Act as Others
THE motives th a t strengthen
family life are the moth,
that strengthen person a I and
social life. Family relationships,
because of their intimacy, are
more conducive to good and true
motives when they have the up-
permost place. A person feels the
urge to do and be his best when
he has the right attitude toward
the home and family.
A profound danger for many
of us today is that we shall allow
our motives and conduct to be
determined by what others are
doing. Or by what others are
failing to do.
In a time when people are
collect on to make some sacrifices
and when a mild self-discipline is
demanded • from us all, there is
danger we may resent others.
When we see those who display
no spirit of sacrifice, we may re-
sent the fact that they have more
or have it "easier" than we.
The motorist who drives a low-
price car may be aroused by the
fact that his neighbor, whose
situation is somewhat the same,
can afford a - more expensive,
make. He may be tempted to
say, "Why shouldn't I have the
same?"
The one who is scrimping and
saving while others make large
salaries may easily become dis-
satisfied with his situation.
These are minor illustrations
of temptations toward something
other than our best. They could
be on a large scale.
In the presence of such temp-
tations to let our conduct be in-
fluenced by the actions of others.
it is a good time to remember the
words of Joshua, successor of
Moses; who was leading a dis-
gruntled people away from the
bondage of Egypt. The Israelites
were discontented and almost
ready to return to the fleshpots
of Egypt. Joshua left the decision
up to them, but he said:
"As for me and my house, we
will serve Jehovah."
Mrs. Raymond Borders of Rt.
4 was a Friday shopper in Ben-
ton.
Mrs. Dovie Blakney of Route 6
was a shopper in town Friday.
Mrs. Roy Lindsey of Route 6
was a shopper in Benton Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Phillips of
Paducah, were weekend guests of









MAKE, MEND, OR PATCH
ALMOST ANYTHING
S,rapl y ,1,0








8 Races Daily — 9 on Saturdays.
RAIN OR SHINE
Post Time First Race:
2 p.m. Daylight Saving Time.
1 p.m. Central Standard Time.
Track located midway between
Henderson, Ky., and Evansville,
Ind., on U. S. Highway 41

















10:00 A. M. — 8:00 P. M.
Monday through Friday
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Miss Janice Fisher Wed In
Baptist Church Ceremony
The First Missionary Baptist
Church of Benton was the set-
ting Sunday, August 3, at 4 p.m.,
for the wedding ceremony unit-
ing Miss Janice Gail Fisher and
Charles Raymond Hensley. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Prentice Fisher of Benton.
The groom is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morgan, also
of Benton.
The double ring ceremony was
salumnized by the Rev. J. Frank
Young, following a program of
nuptial music my Miss Margaret
Heath, organist. and Mrs. Jim
Cromwell, vocalist. Mrs, Crom-
well sang "Because" and "Oh
Day of Golden Promise" preced-
ing the ceremony. She sang "The
Lord's Prayer' as the benedic-
tion. The traditional weddino
marches were used for the pro-
cessional and recessional.
The vows were exchanged be-
fore an altar banked with green-
ery and accented with arrange-
ments of white gladioli, pink
mums and white satin ribbon.
Cathedral tapers burning in tall
candelabras illumined the cere-
mony. The family pews were
marked with bows of white satin
ribbons.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, entered on a
white carpet unrolled by Jerry
Wallace. Her ballerina length
"own of imported Chantilly lace
and nylon tulle over white taf-
feta was designed with a scal-
loped Sabrina neckline and short
sleeves. Lace covered buttons de-
tailed the back of the gown. The
bride's veil of imported illusion
was held by a tiara of seed
pearls and sequins. She carried
a white Bible topped with a
white orchid showered with
white satin streamers.
Mrs. Louis Farley, cousin of
the bride, served as matron of
Mrs. Allan Henson, Mrs. David
Hughes of Nashville, Tenn., and
Miss Jenrose Morgan.
The atendants were identi-
cally attired in pink sheaths of
Chantilly lace accented with
harem overskirts of chromspun
taffeta. They, carried identical
rescent bouquets of deep pink
feathered carnations, and their
bandeaux with face veils.
Tom Fosett of Falmouth
served as best man. Ushers were
Jim Soloman, Huddle Egner, and
Gill Green.
The bride's mother chose a
blue lace sheath featuring a
chiffon drape. She wore match-
ing accessories and a 'corsage of
white gardenias. Mrs. Morgan,
grandmother of the bridegroom,
was attired in teal blue with
black accessories, and a corsage
of white gardenias.
Mr. and Mrs. Fishcr, parents
of the bride. honored the eouplo
with a reception in the church
immediately following the core-
mony. The bride's table. over-
laid Atith a white satin cloth.
featured a three-tiered wedding
cake, topped with a miniature
bride and groom. White gladioli
and white mums arranged with
greenery and flanked with can-
delabras completed the table's
decorations .
Serving were Mrs. Donald
Phillips, Mrs. Jim Soloman, Mrs.
Ken Fuller of Paducah and
Misses Jane Freeman and Mar-
tha Cunningham of Eddyville.
Miss Joan Crowell kept the reg-
ister.
Mr. and Mrs. Hensley left after.
the reception for a wedding trip,
after which they will be at home
in Evansville. Incl. For traveling
the bride wore a brown polished
cotto ndress trimmed o ith whito
with brown accessories. At hor
shoulder was pinned the orchid
from her bridal bouquet.
Among the out of town guests
atending the wedding were Miss
Peggy Gordon of Parkers Lake:
Misses Joy McClure and Martha
Lewis of Mayfield: Mr. and Mrs.
Don Draffen of Homestead, Fla.:
Mrs. LuBerth Morgan Hina, Mrs.
Getrude Freeman, Misses Vickie
Lee and Brenda, Faye Freeman,
all of Detroit, Mich.; Miss Pam
Smith of Washington, D. C.; Mr.
Capri Jr.'s famous
man-tailored Boy











Sizes 5 to 15,6 to 16.
$35.95
'and Mios Morris Boswell. Mrs.
Ruby Rottgering, Bobby Rott-
gering. Richard Rottgering, Miss
Barbara Nelson, and Ken Fuller,
al lof Paducah: Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Walters of Symsonia;
Mr. Gene Mallory and Mr. Fred-
die Wilkam of Lexington; David
E. Hughes of Nashville, Tenn.:
and Jim Cromwell of Clarksdale,
Miss.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Hurst
of Benton are the parents of a
son born Friday, Aug. 8, at Bap-
tist Hospital in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Evans of
!Calvert City are the parents Of
a son born Friday. Aug. :t, st
Baptist. Hospital in Paditc. -
H. F, Boucher and wife of Gal-
latin. Tonn, attended funeral
sorMiso Benton Thursilay for
Mrs. Maud Bean.
Mr. and•Mrs. Moorman Bolton,
Brenda and Patricia Bolton were
recent visitors of Pat Bolton in
Memphis.
Mr. and Mrs: Robert Hiett and
Gwenda Hiett of Indianapolis.
visited Mrs. Nettie Landon last
week.
The Brooks Shoppe
119 West Broadway Mayfield, Ky.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentuck._:_$ 144
SHELL 
SERVICE STATIONS Welcome You To The FAIRAND JOBBERS
STOP IN AT YOUR SHELI A DEALER While Visiting The IA
James L. Brandon and
Virginia Girl Mari ied
The marriage of Miss Thelma
Anne Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris G. Smith, of
armvllle, Va., to James Llewel-
lyn Brandon, of Highland, Ill.,
took place Saturday, August 2,
at Farmdale Baptist Church at
4:30 p.m.
Mr. Brandon is the son of Mrs.
Joe F. Brandon of Benton and
the Rev. Joe F. Brandon of
Cruzeiro-Do-Sul, Acre, Brazil.
The pastor, Dr. W. Otis Mc-
Clunb, officiated at the double
Ting ceremony. Harry Nelson
sang "Because," "Through the
Years" and "The Lord's Pray-
er,' accompanied by Mrs. W. B.
Hobson.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of white silk mist taffeta. The
basque bodice was designed with
a portrait neckline appliqued
with Alencon lace, and long
sheath sleeves pointed over the
wrists. The belled skirt extended
into a circular chapel train. Her
full length veil of silk tulle fell
from a Dior bow of Aleneon lace
and taffeta. She carried a pray-
er book topped with a white or-
chid and showered with steph-
anotis and satin streamers. Her
only jewelry was a single strand
of cultured pearls, a gift of the
groom.
Miss Mary Ann Dickinson of
Louisville, the maid of honor,
wore a formal length gown of
pink chiffon designed with a
draped nedkline and floating
back panel. She carried an arm
bouquet of pink carnations, roses
and blue delphiniums.
The bridesmaids, Mrs. James
Runnion, of Newport, Tenn., and
Mrs. Monroe Dyess, of Appomat-
tox, wore Nile green chiffon
identical in style to that of the
honor attendant. They carried
arm bouquets of pink carnations
and roses.
The mother of the bride wore
a mauve sheath dress with lace
bodice and nylon over satin skirt.
Her accessories were pink and
her corsage was a purple-throat-
ed orchid.
Mrs. Joe Brandon, mother of
the groom, was attired in a pale
blue lace over taffeta dress. Het
hat was a blue feather bandeau
and her accessories were in a
matching shade. She also wore a
purple-throated orchid.
Joe F. Brandon, Jr., brother of
the groom, of Fairfax, Va., serv-
ed as best man. Ushers were
Morris G. Smith Jr., brother of
the bride, of Petersburg, Va.
James Garrett, of Charlotts-
ville, Va., Jerry Dublin and
Dwane Jones of Benton.
Morris Gilbert Smith III
nephew of the bride, of Peters-
burg, Va., was ring bearer.
Following the wedding cere-
mony, a reception was held
'Inionoot
You may have sensed a loss of power in your car
and not been able to pinpoint t;.e, cause
your engine can lose up
to 30 horsepower
IF votra CAR just isn't making the grade—
yet you can't tell why—you're probably
losing power to spark plug "miss."
Misfiring results when harmful combus-
tion deposits build up in your engine, after
as few as 2000 miles. They can cause any of
your spark plugs to misfire and waste up to
30 horiepower.
You can get back that lost power with
Super Shell with TCP' additive. Super
Shell has higher octane so that engine
knock is no longer a problem.
And TCP adds anti-miss to anti-knock.
TCP ends spark plug "miss" by neutraliz-
ing the harmful engine deposits that cause
it. TCP restores lost power.
Super Shell saves you money, too. Its
aviation "power pack" of aromatics gives
you extra mileage when cruising.
Anti-miss! Anti-knock! Extra-mileage!
Good reasons for buying Super Shell.
TCP* in Super Shell neutralizes harm-
ful combustion deposits that cause
spark plug "miss." And Super Shell's
"power pack" of aviation gasoline
ingredients gives you higher octane to
prevent knock.
"I can help you save gasoline
and get back 20 to 30 horse*
stolen by Spark Plug Ike
*Shell's Troderr.c -
five developed t






Shell is the'Regular"Gasoline with TCP
TCP* stops spark plug "miss"—major
cause of power loss in today's cars.
It unleashes the full power of Shell
Regular which is actually higher in
performance than the premium gaso-
lines of a short time ago.
*Shell's Trademark for
tive developed by S
statements may olso
which produce high octore g:
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gE1 1IR CONDITIONED ROOMS
ELECTRIC HEAT
eturO's No‘est and Most Modern
LI — Benton. Ky.




-,teaks — F resit Fish
Irietables
Some Baked Pies
list 6.1. NI. — hot Biscuits
Olt: sill, I xl.TY — Call LA 7-3321
CHEN'S BAR-B-0
K.1011 \ F1:: AND NEAR) Air Conditioned
in !teal Hickory Smoked Barbecue
u Pound or Whole Shoulder
Orders — sandwiches of All Kinds
— ,,Lcs — Fountain Drinks
- III sERVICE —
1:y Dam on Highway 641
Phone LAkeside 7-9551
VES GULF SERVICE
Expert Wrecker Service •
Call Collect for Wrecker Service
Wrecker Equipment to Take Care of
All Your Needs
And OILS • TIRES • BATTERI
ES
G TACKLE • FISHING LICENSES
FOR EXPERT AUTO SERVICE or




"--:CKY DAM VILLAGE STATE PARK
TE FACILITIES FOR FISHERMEN




One Each Weekday at 2:00 P. M.
SThdaY Morning from 11 A. M. to 6 
P. M.
LITeand Artificial Bait • Boat, Motor 
Rentals
"°°11 • Ice • Your Catch Frozen Free
I Dockage for Privately Owned Boats
rPte Launching Ramp • Lockers
Dealer in Evinrude Motors
Reservations: Coakley's Village Dock
OPerator, Oilbertsylle, Ky - Phone 
FO 2-9243






Ihe \ante to Trust in LP Gas"
KEN GAS, INC.
105 North Fifth
Y, Ky. Ph. 1177
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Have fun! Visit Kentucky Lake Vacationland 1
Striped Bass Are Still Biting
Hot weather continues to send • Ernest Aldridge of Hopkins- , 
fish to deep water in Kentucky ville caught a 14-pound carp. Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkins of urdaY*
ake, but night fishing is hold-. G. E. Phelps and H. J. Dwik-
ng up pretty well. 
Route 1 were Saturday shoppers 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dowdy ,d
lin Jr. of Bowling Green caught in Benton and while here renew- 
Route 1 were Saturday shopper
Trolling with spoonplug still 110 Stripes while fishing nights. ed their subscription to the 
in Benton.
.ets results, and Stripes continue Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Batsel of Courier. 
Mrs. Jessie Teckenbrock an,
o be the easiest caught fish. Bowling Green caught 16 cat- 
children of Route 1 were visitors
Here are some of the individ- fish. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ivey of in Benton Saturday.
of 
Detroit arrived Saturday night Mrs. W. H. Williams or Calvert
cal catches reported at Fisher- F. L. Babb and Jeff Melton 
man's One-Stop: 
to visit relatives and friends for City was a shopper in Benton
Paducah caught 10 Stripes.  a week. Saturday.
IRVIN COBB RESORT, INC.
ROUTE 6
Turn Off Highway ME
Near Murray
Cottages - Sand Beach
Complete Dock Facilities
BOATS - MOTORS
BAITS - GAS - OIL
Picnic Facilities
— FISHING, FUN AND NO MOSQUITOES —




Modern Cabins (with or without kitchen facilities)
WE SERVE EARLY BREAKFAST
• Short Orders • Fish Dinners • S
hrimp
• Steak Dinners • Chicken
Located One-fourth Mile South of Jonathan
 Creek Bridge
On Highway 68 Phone ELmwood 4-4198
For Reservations Write — Bill Shively, 
Benton, Ky., Rt. 5
Air
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cannon td
Route 2 were shoppers in Benton
Saturday.
Mrs. Russell McGregor of 13'
2 was a visito rin Benton Sat
ANGLE'S HILLTOP
GROCERY AND MOTEL
• Open 24 Hours Fridays and Saturdays
Conditioned Cottages with Television and Electric Kit
Boating, Skiing, Swimming and Fishing
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
Fishing Equipment, Grocery and Sports Wear
PLAYGROUND FOR CHILDREN
For Reservations Phone ELmwood 4-4153 or




Highway 641 and 68 Junction, 5 miles South of Ky. Dam
and Mrs. Lawrence Porter. Owners & Operators
Route 7, Benton, Ky. — Ph. LA 7-3061
Formerly La Lake Lodge
DOG 'N SUDS
Opt. le Below Dam Hiss ay 282. Gil bertsville
• Siiii•INVICIWS —
chens. Hamburger. Cliei.:-(:loirge:r. Harbeetie. Chuck
Vi-agon Steaks. C .y Dogs. Tenderloin Fish,
• French Fries. Sundaes and Malts
• Root Beer • Orange • Lemon • Coffee
OPEN 10 A. M. TIL
KENTUCKY LAKE COURT
12 MODERN UNITS
Electric Heated and Equipped Kitchen Facilities Optional
Private Showers, Air Conditioning Optional, Play Ground
ionic Area with Ovens, Free Freezer Service, Restaurants and
uper Market Near.
ANTIQUE SHOP
On U. S. 68. Write Hardin, Ky., Route 1
Phone Murray, Ky., 1402-W
One Mile West of Eggners Ferry Bridge
Kentucky's finest roller rink now opening t
he Sum
mer Season under new management.
gullitO
'LIP












THE MURRAY ROLLER RINK
"On the Shores Of Beautiful Kentucky 
Lake"
T. H. "Ted" Clack, Mgr.
1413 Main Street Mur
ray, Ky.
FIN 'N' FEATHER INN
A MODERN MOTEL
Air Conditioned
• A Cordial Welcome Awaits You W
here
Hospitality is a Habit
On U. S. 68 — Mile W
est of Eggnees Ferry Bridge at 
Aurora
P. 0., RFD, Hardin K
y. Phone 248-W, Murray, Ky.
LAKE VIEW
GIBBS COTTAGES
• MODERN & COMPLE
TELY FURNISHED •








Phone FOrest 2-4211, Gil
bertsvffie, Ky.
On U. S. 641, 1 Mile 
South of Kentucky Dam
FOR THE VACATION
You've Dreamed Of





• Swimming in our beautiful fil-
tered swimming pool.




Route 6 Phone ID-6-9331
The Eating Place On Ky. Lake"











FOR YOUR SHOPPING COM
FORT
FEATURING: Fresh, Fancy and Stapl
e Foods, Fresh Meats,




• CONCRETE LAUNCHING RAMP •
• Complete Food Store with every day Low
 Prices
On Lake on Ky. 962-3 Miles Off U. S. 68





Phone Fairdealing, Ky., ELmwood 4-4551
or Write
BOX 106A, R.F.D. 4
BENTON, KY.
CEDAR HILL
• RESTAURANT • GROCERY • COTTAGES
H'way 963 — Route 1 — Gilbertsville, Ky. — 
Ph. FO 2-4301
• All New Deluxe Cottages — Modern in 
Every Respect
• Complete Line of Foods — Fancy 
and Staple — Frozen Foods
Fishing Tackle — Souvenirs
EVERYTHING TO MAKE YOUR VACAT
ION A
PLEASANT ONE!






• Lake Front Lots • Homes • 
Resorts






FHA OR GI LOANS
INDUSTRIAL SITES
CALVERT CITY, KY.
Telephones EXpress 5-4545 and EXpress 5-4343
FISHERMAN'S ONE STOP
U. S. 68 AT East End Eggners Ferry Bridge
COMPLETE...




Boat and Motor Rental and Safes
Paved Ramp, Dockage, Fuel, Bait, Tackle, Supplies
FISHERMAN'S ONE-STOP
Mail: R. R. 2, Golden Pond, Ky.
Phone: Golden Pond. WALker 4-5577
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentiok,
11—X M.--k -X .111—
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY A NEW OR USED CAR UNTIL YOU SEE THE ST0c1ii i
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
--&—X--X—W-1E—X---X—X—X--fr—X--X- a - = a-
Want Ads
FOR SALE - 5-rom brick house
with breezway, garage and full
basement containing 4 other
rooms. Two full baths. Lot 100
by 234. Located in Parkview
Heights. House less than 3 yrs.
old. Price $16,500. Ph. LA7-7403
2tp
FOR SALE - Deluxe Frigidaire
ironer. Paddle control, adjust-
able speeds and heat. $65. Mrs.
Ned Pace, Parkview Heights.
LA7-8102. 2tp
FOR RENT - House. See Elbert
Darnell near Kentucky Lake
Theatre on Benton Route 6. 13P
SEPTIC Tank and grease trap
cleaning. Call Pat Wilkins
LA7-7221. rtsc
WANTED - White Oak timbers.
We buy standing white oak tim-
ber, custom stave belts, head-
ings and logs. For specifications
and prices, contact National




All types of repairs and instal-
lations. Also contract jobs.
Free Estimates. Gas work a spec-
ialty. Gaylon Burd. Murray Hi-
way. Phone LA7-7402. rtsc
Zemo Great for
Minor Burns, Cuts
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid
or ointment, soothes, helps heal
minor burns, cuts, braises. Family
antiseptic, eases itch of surface
rashes, eczema, teen-age pimples,
athlete's foot. Stops scratching, so
aids faster healing. For stubborn





A few drop, C OUTGROID bring blessed
relief from tormenting pain of ingrown nail.
OUTGRO toughens the skin underneath the
!;gia0f11,r1.11.heal':ItuldokegnOT.td all&O














/08 N. Main Benton, Ky.
DRYER, Westinghouse. Used on-
ly about 20 times. Good as new. FOR
Sell for $75 which is less than
half price of a new one. See at luxurious
Ervin Poe's Store at Palma.
FOR SALE - 5-room house, elec-
tricity, school bus and mall
route, telephone, double garage,
smoke house, good barn 2 hog
sheds on 27 acres of land, 3 miles
east of Benton Rt. 4. Call LA7-
5721, Benton, Ky. 14p
NOTICE - SPINET PIANO fam-
ous make, at $250.00 saving. Will
transfer to reliable local party
for balance on small payments.
Write CREDIT MGR., JOPLIN
PIANO CO., Box 784, Paducah,
Kentucky.
HEARING AIDS RENTED—Late
model, $1.00 per week. Rhodes
Hearing Aid Service, 531 North



















Call us Collect for FREE
Heating Survey
3 YEARS TO PAY
-ff -ft Z -X X--if r r—rX __r -le
Bonded, Licensed and Insured
For Your Protection
Central Heating Co.






Motor and Implement, Inc.




Located 1 Mile North

























WATCH & GIFT SHOP
Highway 68
Bands - Jewelry - Gifts - All
work guaranteed. Open from 9
a. m. 'til 9 p. In. Phone LA7-8082
Large enough to serve you --
Small enough to appreciate.
BUCK & BECKY FREE
4/0-kitonwole
HEADACHE
Ease PAINS OF.HEADACHE, MURAL-
. CIA, NEURITIS with STANBACK
TABLETS or POWDERS. STANBACK
Combines several medically proven pain
relievers . The added effectiveness
of. these MULTIPLE ingredients brings
faster, more complete relief, easing
aniiety and tension usually accom-

















FOR RENT - Two furnished
room apartment for couple, call
or see Mrs. Katie Major, LA7--




Lots, homes, cottages and
business places
FLORENCE GIBBS, Realtor
Highway 641 Phone FO 2-4211
Gilbalsville, Ky.
























SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT OR VITt ;TE
wittiest interrupting sleep or mirk!
AVhen constipation yours your
stomach, you tool logy, headachY•
Taken at bedtime, filack-Draught•
Is "rimed" to relieve toristipatton
.first thing in eirnorning— without
harsh griping-or urgency! This
amazing "ovornight, laxative helps
sweeten sour stomach too. Then
lice looks sunny again! Made from
pure vegetable herbs, thorough
but gentle. Cot Blaok-Draught.
sin Powder or Oranulatect form ...and sow
in new. easy-to-take Tapaeir. too.
When estipation sours
young digestions. get







Per Person, Double OCC -',7 •
l'7ii 1(j ihro r - .
Dancing and romancing — t,7ct s CUR
Millionaire's vacation at the ce'21.rity-
filled New Te7roce I !c;c:! E (!cn't wait
another minute far reservations!
P. 0. Cox 1720 — FIcrien — Tc!. ['Ain, ur.g 6-4111
LISTEN PAL/ I BONI" MIND




A man Is twe A ePtlU30143
'lot) (WI FILL HIM WITH JUST SO
'stoics% CP/HAL/sag:yr-4, Pitso NO MORE
MISS ws,1Soes IS 4c9tstsei




caor A PO IND -
NOW AC.4 I 2
HAVE TO Ii4eAR shoes
IMP.T VIUSZT ATI FEET
50 TIZT'LL BE. cLEAre
BriCOGH TO SLEEP lei A
BED I BONI LtKE
















On Wa I ches, Sh.:Iguro.
%tracts, Te!c
Be Sure to Look Our
Before You fk
SAVE F-° OR
Expert Watch tairing ,
Guaranteed
JE WEI i; 1
208 DroackNa, - - -
SAVE ON GUNS —
Il You Have and
-.Lt. I •
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Strange things happened 20
years ago just as they happen
nowadays.
In reading the old papers, we
!earned that Bud Estes of Route
ci had reported that a cat was
mothering „a rabbit along with
four kittens. The baby rabbit
had been found in a field and
brought to the house. The moth-
0r cat promptly "adopted" the
little cottontail.
The Benton Volunteer Fire De-
partment had been organized in-
to two shifts for day and night
service. The day crew was corn-
posed of Shields Cole Walker
ers, Rollie Jackson, Perry El-
kins. Marshall Green, Henry
Fergerson and R. C. Smith.
On the night crew were: Neal
Owens, Ell Ford, E. B. Owens,
William York, Dale Leneave, Eli
Cresson and the Carson broth-
ers.
J. D. °attune!, who was a new-
comer to Benton, had opened a
filling station on the Benton-
Paducah Highway. The station
was a two-story building, with
living quarters on the second
floor.
The N. C. & St. L. Railway was
announcing new train schedules.
The schedules eliminated lay-
overs in Bruceton, Tenn. Pass-
enger fares were 1 1-2 cents per
mile.
The Kroger Co. was advertis-
ing sugar-cured slab bacon at
19 cents a pound. Pork chops
were 20 cents a pound. Three
Letters to the Editor
Benton Ky.
Aug. 9, 1958
, The Marshall Courier,
!Benton, Ky.
Dear sir:
It has been noted that the City
of Benton has passed an ordin-
ance prohibiting the swapping
or trading of livestock in the
esidential areas of Benton.
Since my home is on the corn-
-r of 13th and Elm Streets, I
ive had ample opportunity to
,scrve the "swapping ring" and
!:e conduct of those who attend
• many of them are my friends
II all of them have been order-
and polite around my house.
It is hoped that none of the
,.ople who are interested in the
,wapping ring" will think that
Ile undersigned protested in
any way to the use of our area
as a meeting place for those
'elm wish to trade. Please be as-
sured that any of you will be








I see where my subscription is
J E. Heflin, Jr., of Symsonia,
was a recent patient at Riverside
Hospital in Paducah.
Mrs. Harold Pryor and Mrs.
Martha N. Holland were shop-
pers in Paducah Thursday.
The garbage pall isn't the dain
tiest
thing we have to live with, but 
let's
face it. we'll have it around for 
some
time. First, we make sure that 
gar-
bage gets into the can; then w
e look
for ways to keep it cleaned out.
Sooner or later the bottom d
rops
out of a metal garbage can. Bu
t you
can prolong the Me of the 
container.
Paint the bottom and sides near th
e
bottom both inside and outside 
with
roofing cement. Also, rest the can 
on
a base to provide ventilation. 
Bricks,
cinder blocks, stones and 
wooden
blocks will do.
Another idea for protecting 
the
bottom of the can is to melt
 down
your old candle stabs and pour
 them
over the bottom.
No matter what, garbage eae-e
need periodic cleaning and 
disin-
fecting.
Household lye is as effective 
and
economical as anything you use 
to
do a good job. Lye outs 
the grease
and dirt and destroys the 
source of
odors. Two tablespoons of 
lye in a
gallon of water make a very
 effec-
tive detergent. Scrub the can 
and lid
thoroughly, let the solution work 
for
10 minutes, then scrub oat 
loosened
matter. Drain and rinae.
If you have steel kitchen 
cabinets,
why not clean them with the 
same
wax recommended for use on
 your
refrigerator and ether 
appliances.
Wax cleans and protects the 
finish.
overdue for renewal, so enclosed
is check for same.
Your article on Hawaii was
interesting. By the way, wa had
an official from Hawaii not long
ago and he said Santa Barbara'3
climate was a lot like Hawaii.
Our temperature ranges from 55
at night to the 80s in daytime,
which is just pleasant.
We haven't had any rain since
last Spring. We get all our rain
for the year in January and
February. This is a wonderful
place to live, except it's just a





tall cans of tomato juice were
25 cents.
There had been several births.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack English of
Benton Route 1 were the parents
of a new daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
George Heath of Gilbertsville
were the parents of a daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmet Pitt of
Birmingham were the parents
of a daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jes-
se Hendrickson were the parents
of a son.
And the Grim Reaper had
called from this world Duck
Wallace of Oak Level. Paralysis
caused his death at age 81.
The Fairdealing correspondent
had reported that a musical had
been held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Faice Darnall. A large
crowd of friends and neighbors
enjoyed the event.
Mrs. Garland Darnall of Ben-
ton had been honored with a
shower at her home in Cole's
Addition. She received many
nice presents.
A Marshall County farm of 158
acres, located near Palma, was
offered for sale at 23,500. And
there was a 5-room house on the
farm.
The classified ads also report-
ed that King, known as the John
Rayburn horse, was available for
stud service at 58.
And that's all the old-time
news for this week. Be with us
next week and learn what hap-
pened 20 long years ago.
NOTICE
FREE EXAMINATION
Will be made of those of you who 
suffer CHRONIC BACK
TROUBLE at the OAKLEY CHIROPRATIC
 CLINIC during
the month of August.
This examination will include all X-ray
s, microdynameter
check (nerve test) and other diagnosti
c procedures necess-
ary to determine the CAUSE of y
our condition.
Six examinations will be made daily, 
by appointment only.
Call or come by the Clinic today and 
make your appoint-
ment.
Dr. E. H. Oakley, Chiropractor
Aurora, Kentucky
Hours 10:00 A.M. - 8:00 P. M., Mond
ay through Friday .
1:00 P.M. 8:00 P.M. - Sunday













Open Stock or Sets
•111•1
 VONA=




QUALITY WORK - - LOW PRICES







Your Job Tailored to 
Your Specifications
• No Job Too 










Dearborn, Mich., have been vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Gold of Route 4 and oehr
relatives.
R. D. Lindsey and Will Dexter
of Gilbertsville Route 1 were
shoppers in Benton Saturday.
Mrs. Sam Gold went to Pa-
ducah Saturday to see her
brother, Charlie who is very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bryan of
the county had as Saturday
night dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Bryan and family, oh
Detroit, The Bryans also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Messic, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Greenfield of
the county,
Mrs. J. C. Bell and Beal Barley
of Route 2 were Saturday vis-
itors in Benton and while here
subscribed for the Courier.
W. S. Castleberry was carried
to Baptist Hospital Saturday af-
ter having suffered a mild heart
attack.
Lake Holt of Route 5 was a
business visitor in town Satur-
day.
...a o. wv camy vvytatt lil oyin•
sonia has been a recen patieni
at Riverside Hospital in Padu-
call'
When you have company from
out of town, have dinner parties
birthday parties, quiltings or any
kind of social event, write it ur
and mail to the Marshall Coot'-











INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Morgan, Trevathan and Gunn
Insurance Avenel,
INSURE NOW •— TOMORROW MAY BE COO LATE
















































































Office Furniture Books - Music
Office Supplies Fountain Pens
Duplicators Greeting Cards
306 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.
— ALL TYPES OF 
METAL WORK GENERAL 
GUTTER —






Located Behind Leneave 










Served home style. A great variety of delicious foods in a





BUICK SALES AND SERVICE
Benton Kentucky
Do you own your car—or does it own you?
Rambler's first in economy, easiest to drive, turn
 and
park, smartest in appearance. Highest in resale va
lue,
too. That's why Rambler sales are breaking all r
ecords—
up 67r:; ! And only Rambler gives you the best of both:
American big car room and comfort, plus European small
car economy and handling ease.
4e, American Motors Means More for Americans
WILSON - Mercury-Rambler
515 South 12th Street Murray. 14.
MONEY TO LOAN ON • •
'typewriters, ‘Vashing Machines, Radios TV'S, 
Watches
Diamonds, Shot Guns, Pistols, Rifles. '4% e 
also make auto
loans up to $500.
• Watch Repairing A Specialty
Save 50% On Redeemed Items




We sell wire fence in any cut length
We have sold Acme Paint for 50 years
We haVe over. 10,000 items in hardware & to
ols






Visit Our Smithland Store
The Livingston County Hardware C
ompany
When You Think of Gas Installation
— REMEMBER —
MILLER-JOHNSON CO.
We Handle A Complete Line Of
• Gas Furnaces • Gas Space Heater
s
• Gas Water Heaters • Gas Cook Stoves
Plumbing, Heating and Industrial Piping 
Contracttors.
We Sell, Install, Service and Guarantee 
Our Products
MILLER-JOHNSON CO.






In Favorite Pastels _
L
Slim budgets can provide fat storage space, plus 
your
favorite of 45 pastel and wood-toned color combinations,
in this plastic topped bedroom group. Sun Glow Furni-
ture Industries, Inc.
. SEPT.
-4958 KENTUCKY STATE FAIR
Look at these GOOD TIMES for all:
QOY ROGERS
Dale Evans, Sons of the
Pioneers— Sept. 4-7
BOB CROSBY
and Dagmar in music-
comedy spectacular —
Sept. 10-12
U.S. Navy Steel Band
;ust back from Brussels
Werld's Fair— Sept. 9-12
ARTHUR GODFREY




Rock 'n Roll Show —
Sept. 6-7
COLLEGE FOOTBALL
U. of K. vs. U. of Hawaii
— Sept. 13
OLSON SHOWS R.: RIDES, with Velure
Space Wheels, on the mile-long Midway
CHAMPIONS ON DISPLAY —Livestock,
Poultry and Produce
• r the first time - fabulous International Exhibits • Betts:.
•ones and Gardens' 5-STAR HOME • Calf Scramble •
;h-school Band Festival (Sept. 5) • Chrysler Autoram:'.
'th Vaughn Mlnroe, the Mills Bros. (Sept. 9) • Miss Runa
ectric Beauty Contest (Sept. 10) • Square Dance Contests
cpt. 10-12) • Panorama of Farm Machinery Progress
PLAN TO BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY





Miss Wilma Lee Green and
Jerry W. Lents Are Married
Miss Wilma Lee Green, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alva C.
Green of Benton Rt. 1, became
the bride of Jerry Wilson Lents,
son of Mrs. Paul Sins of Aurora
and John W. Lents of Benton,
Saturday afternoon, August, at
4 p.m.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Fred
Alexander at the altar of the
Church Grove Methodist church.
Baskets of pastel gladioli
were arranged on either side of
the altar.
Preceeding the ceremony Miss
Jane Norsworthy presented a
piano solo, "He" by Jack Rich-
Buy that Car!
I'll help you finance it,
insure it, and save you
up to $125 or more!
STATE FARM BANK PLAN is the
modern way to buy a new or used car
-save with low bank rates, and with
State Farm's famous "Careful Driver"
auto insurance. Many have saved
$100 -$200 -$300 and more, proved by
actual figures In our files. I'll handle








BASEBALL GAME OF THE WEEK
every Saturday.
Presented by your State Farm Wills
J. HOMER SOLOMON
Local Agent





• 22J easy to grow a
garden full if
you do four things: mulch with
peat moss to preserve moismt•e;
fertilize thoroughly, one handful
per bush: use one bucketful of
water per plant if 10 days go by
without rain; and spray or dust
once a week or after each rain.
Roses are simpler to keep healthy
ti-tn cure when they're sick. 1‘10:a
diseases begin when foliage is wet,
spray or dust ,ithin 24 hours after
each rain. It's easy with • push-
button sprayer. such as the Antrol
Rose Bomb, or a handy squeeze
duster, like the Antrol Multi-Pur-
pose Dust. Both products are lethal
to the baker's dozen of insects that
can attack roses. If you spot danger
signs on your rose bushes—black
spot, powdery mildew, or rust—
remove the infected parts and spray




TRIP? It's best to
broach the sub- c
jeer fully armed eir
with a carefully
planned itinerary and a realistic
budget. Tip: Check with your local
bank to see what travel services it
offers. You may be pleasantly sur-
prised at how much help it can
give you. Banks these days grant
travel loans, provide vacation sav-
ings plans, sell traveler's checks,
issue letters of credit, transfer
funds and in some cases make air-
line, train and hotel reservations.









kind of hard on his poor wife who
probably yearns to see more of the
"family doctor". If you're in this
category or even a plain, "office.
widow', here's news to cheer you
up. Some doctors all around the
country—as well as many business
executives—now carry in their cars
a small, portable electronic marvel,
called an Edison voicewriter.
Then, after each "sick" or business
call, they "talk away" the medical
record or sales report while the
facts are still fresh in their minds.
Result? Mountains of critical
paperwork "melt away" during the
day leaving nothing but substantial
sasings in time and money, But
more important for the wife, tha
voicewriter dictation machine per-
mits more time for the "head-cf
the-family" to spend at home.







$12.95 Suits  Now $864
14.95 Suits  Now 997




ards. The nuptial music included
Lohengrin's "Bridal Chorus" by
Wagner for the processional and
"The Wedding March' from
"Midsummer Night's Dream," by
Mendelssohn for the recessional.
The bride wore a street-length
gown of lace over cotton, featur-
ing a scooped neckline. She wore
a lace hat and mitts and car-
111- 
ried a white Bible adorned with
white feathered mums, showered
with white satin ribbon stream-
ers.
Miss Sue Ann Overby served
as honor attendant. She was at-
tired in a pale pink dacron dress
with matching hat and white
accessories. Her flowers were
white carnations. Serving as
best man was Jerry Brooks Rose,
of Benton.
Mrs. Green, mother of the
bride, wore a Westover original
sheath of pink knitted nylon
with black accessories. Mrs.
Lents, stepmother of the groom,
wore a blue linen dress with
white accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. Lents will reside
in Greyville, Ill , where Mr.
Lents is employed with the
Snellgrove and Murphy Con-
struction Company.
Esther and Doris Brown of
Detroit visited relatives here last
week and atended graduating
arshull
Mrs. Clyde Walker -
Funeral Conducted
At Church in Olive
Funeral services for Llr, Yen.
Walker, 66, who died Aug. 7.
her home in the Olive eommuy.-1
ity, were held Saturday after- le"1, Ltt
noon at the Olive Method'
church.
tsr
Revs. 0. L. Owens and R. L.
Dotson officiated. Burial was In!
the Olive Cemetery. Fllbeo
Cann Funeral home was
charge.
exercises at the Murray College. 











NEWS EACH WEEK OF BUSINESSES AND BUSINESS IN MARSHAL]. COLN
Burd Plumbing Firm
Organized This Year
The Gaylon Burd Plumbing
and Heating Co. was opend in
January of this year, and the
firm now is located in the busi-
ness district at 1209 Poplar St.,
in Benton
Before he went into business
for himself, Gaylon was employ-
ed by Miller-Johnson Co. for
seven years. During that time he
he did all types of plumbing and
heating work and spent three
years on industrial jobs at Cal-
vert City.
And before that, he was em-
ployed as a pipe fitter by the
De Soto Motor Car Co., in De-
troit.
Much of Gaylon's experience
has been with the installation of
natural gas, which residents of
Benton are very interested in
right now. He can put in any
type of plumbing according to
the state code.
"Gas is dangerous if not
handled right," says Galyon, "so
let someone with ample experi-
ence in this business do your gas
work; someone that can be
reached anytime you are in
need."
Gaylon says he appreciates
the small jobs just as much as
he does the large ones, and is
equipped to do them all correct-
ly and at very reasonable prices.
He is dealer for Temco gas
heating appliances, Star-Rite
water pumps, large and small,
all brands of bathroom fixtures,
and conversion gas burners of
all kinds.
Gaylon is a native of this
county and was graduated from
Brewers High school in 1939. He
served in the Army Medical
Corps four years, with 19 months
of duty in the Pacific war thea-
tre, during World War II.
He has been a resident of Ben-
ton for 11 years. residing with
his wife and two children on the
Murray Road.
He invites his friends to visit
him at his shop at 1209 Poplar
St. in Benton, or when in need
of any type of plumbing or heat-
ing work to call him at the shop,






of the Surd Plumbi!.































101 West 6th Street

















































On East 12th Street
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lorth Main St., Benton, Ky.
COMPLETE BODY AND
FENDER REPAIRING




























































• ear Was n
t Georgethe case
-4
